We use 2008 statistical data for 34 Chinese cities to analyze and compare urban transportation using super-efficiency Data Envelopment Analysis (SE-DEA). The results indicate contrasting regional differences, with economically stronger eastern and central cities focusing more on high capacity and less on sustainable modes of transportation, while western cities experiencing the contrary. The Tobit model analysis shows that the Chinese cities with more sustainable transportation are also more likely to have lower gross domestic product per capita, smaller city size, lower urbanization level and higher bus usage. Hence, the existing model of urban development as far as transportation is concerned, challenges China's recent ambitions to achieve an environmentally-friendly society.
Introduction
China is becoming a more car-dependent society and this has been radically demonstrated since the beginning of the 21 st century with the number of vehicles on its roads significantly increasing and its major cities starting to sprawl. In 2011, civilian car ownership reached nearly 106 million, including more than 78 million private cars; compared to the previous year, the ownership of civilian cars increased by 16.4% and of private cars by 20.4% (National Bureau of Statistics of China, 2011). Fast urbanization and the growing number of people flowing towards the cities are contributing to urban sprawl and increasing the number of vehicles on the road. Traffic related air pollution, accidents and congestion are becoming progressively serious problems.
In the past, the emphasis of transportation plans in China has been on increasing traffic capacity. However, the 12th Five-Year Plan Guideline for Transportation brings a new focal point, namely the achieving of a resource-saving and environment-friendly society. Sustainable development, or proper integration of economic, environmental and social priorities, has attracted the Chinese government's attention since the 1980s but only recently it became a policy priority, referred to as the building of a dual-goal society (Jia et al., 2010; Jia et al., 2013) .
Transportation is an important aspect of the sustainable transformation process for any economy. The European Conference of Ministers of Transport (2004) states that a sustainable transport system should be affordable, accessible, safe and environmentally friendly. Similarly, the Canadian Center for Sustainable Transportation (2005:5-6) defines a sustainable transport system as one that: (a) allows the basic access needs of individuals and societies to be met safely and in a manner consistent with human and ecosystem health, and with equity within and between generations; (b) is affordable, operates efficiently, offers choice of transport mode, and supports a vibrant economy;
and (c) limits emissions and waste within the planet's capacity to absorb them, minimizes consumption of non-renewable resources, limits consumption of renewable resources to the sustainable yield level, reuses and recycles its components, and minimizes the use of land and the production of noise. Despite this being considered the 3 best definition of a sustainable transport system (e.g. Litman, 2007; Yevdokimov and Han, 2004) More information about the methodology and data used in this study is presented in Section 2. Section 3 describes the results from the analysis and Section 4 generates the sustainability determinants in the case of the Chinese cities sample. The last section provides concluding remarks and outlines policy recommendations.
Methodology and data
Chinese urban transportation is evaluated using the super-efficiency DEA model (Andersen and Petersen, 1993) 
Input indicators
According to the resource-saving aspect of China's dual-goal society, a sustainable transportation development mode should emphasize efficient use of natural resources. Resource use is similarly a major aspect of capacity building in transportation. Hence required resources for urban transport are inputs for both index frameworks and DEA models. Input indicators are selected from the areas of land use, transport facilities, fixed investment and human resources.
Land use. China's population growth and rapid urbanization lead towards increased land use in the cities (Lu, 2012) . Urban transport in particular requires roads and parking spaces to meet the travel demands of residents. As a more convenient transportation tends to encourage people to travel more, a growing portion of urban land is being dedicated to transport facilities (Litman, 2001) . Land area occupied by road-and railways (in ten thousand square meters) is selected to represent the urban land use of transportation. Fixed investment. In addition to the fixed infrastructure and existing facilities, investment from local government on an annual basis is essential to continuously support and promote the development of urban transport. Total investment in public transport (in ten thousand Chinese Yuan, CNY) is adopted to reflect this input indicator.
Human resources. Every industry needs human resources and transportation is
not an exception. Employment in transport (in million people) is used to represent investment in human capital.
Output indicators
There are two sets of output indicators, one applicable for the sustainability efficiency value and the other for the capacity efficiency value.
Output indicators -sustainability
The environmental friendliness objective of China's dual-goal society requires production and consumption activities to occur in accordance with the ecological carrying capacity. In order to be sustainable, transport development should be decoupled from environmental pollution; however this has not been the case and urban transportation has had significant negative environmental impacts, including air pollution, threatening people's health. Several indexes are used to reflect the impact of transport and they are regarded as the environmental outputs of urban transportation.
The United States Environmental Protection Agency (1999) points out that the most recognized environmental implications of transportation is the effect of motor vehicles on air quality. Together with air pollution, previous research also highlights noise as the most common consequences and environmental costs of road transport (Verhoef, 1994 
Output indicators -capacity
From a mainstream development perspective, urban transportation is a major contributor to the economy. The traffic outputs used here cover transportation capacity and economic development.
Transportation capacity. It is understandable that the main task of urban transport is transiting passengers and freights. The indicators "passenger traffic" (in million people) and "cargo traffic" (in ten thousand tons) are used to assess transport's ability.
Economic development. It is difficult to separate economic development in the cities from transportation. It fuels economic growth by allowing accessibility to resources and markets (Rassafi and Vaziri, 2005) . The indicator used to represent the importance of urban traffic for the economy is GDP generated by transport sector. Due to the unavailability of broken-down data, we use "transport, storage and postal industry GDP" (in one hundred million CNY) instead of "transport sector GDP".
The results from the analysis based on the above indicators are presented below.
Results and discussions
Using the two DEA models, two efficiency values, namely SE1 (sustainability 7 efficiency value) and SE2 (capacity efficiency value) were computed with MATLAB7.0 software. The respective DEA results, namely efficiency values and rankings, are presented in Tables 1 and 2 . As the DEA method requires all data to be non-negative, the negative environmental output indicators, namely the annual daily average NO 2 and equivalent sound level of road traffic noise, were adjusted before computing the SE1 efficiency.
<Table 1 about here> <Table 2 about here>
The results in Tables 1 and 2 The surge in floating population further deteriorates the urban resources and environment through higher frequency of transport use and consequently more pollutant emissions and noise. This is highly evident in the eastern cities. Beijing in particular is being affected by such influx in people and its transport system is struggling not only environmentally but also in providing the needed capacity.
Furthermore, the SE-DEA model is used to evaluate the relative efficiency of the cities' DMUs (or their regional governments). For this purpose, we use the reverse rankings for both SE1 (R1') and SE2 (R2'), i.e. in ascending order (in other words, a city ranks higher if its rank is higher). This is presented in Figure 1 . Public transport is an essential, in many cases primary, transportation mode in a city. Currently, many cities have realized that giving priority to the development of public transport systems can effectively relieve urban traffic pressure and reduce environmental emissions (Newman and Kenworthy, 1999 ). An advanced public transport will significantly enhance the environmental efficiency of urban transportation. While railway networks are still limited only to the large Chinese cities, bus transport remains the prevailing mode of urban public transport. Hence we use number of buses per million people (vehicles) to represent the government investment in public transport. It is however unclear whether high public transportation can reduce environmental output, hence the correlation between this indicator and the SE1 value is indeterminate.
Furthermore we use the number of bus trips per million people (trips/million) to reflect the acceptance and popularity of public transport as a mode of transportation.
We expect that there is a positive correlation between this indicator and SE1. The scale effect of the EKC theory implies that a fast developing economy would have a negative effect on the environment in its early stages. Hence we use per capita GDP (in CNY) to indicate the economic development.
According to Zhang et al. (2010) , modern cities are characterized by large disparities in the level of urbanization. Large cities grow rapidly while the number of small cities declines. The increasing level of urbanization and the expanding city size will inevitably stimulate potential requirements for developing urban transport. To meet the demands of the aggregating urban population and expanding economy, China's urban transport is developing radically with cities building highways and viaducts. More and more cities are also implementing rail transport. However, China's urban transport is only focused on travel convenience. Although environmental issues may be mentioned, they are not included as a target. High urbanization level and large urban scale may lead to negative effects on SE1. We use the proportion of urban 11 metropolitan residents in total city population 1 (as a %) to reflect the urbanization level, and total population (million people) to represent urban size.
Since the range of the efficiency value of the super-efficiency DEA model is ) , 0 ( ∞ , the dependent variables in the regression equation are limited. Parameter estimation will result in serious bias and inconsistency if the least-squares method is used. The Tobit model is a better alternative. It is a limited dependent variable method which is used with the value of the dependent variable truncated or censored. We set the affecting factors as the independent variables of the Tobit model and conduct a regression analysis using Stata12.0 software. The regression results are provided in The results from the regression analysis also demonstrate that the level of urbanization and city size are significantly and negatively correlated with SE1, which may be caused by the negligence and lack of attention towards environmental emissions during the process of urbanization. This is consistent with the facts that PM2.5 and ozone pollution are increasing causing decreasing visibility and haze occurring frequently in Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei and other economically developed regions. The Ministry of Environmental Protection of China has issued exposure drafts to include PM2.5 and ozone concentrations into routine air quality assessment (MEP, 2012) . The seriousness of the environmental emission problem associated with urban traffic has attracted government's attention but much more needs to be achieved.
Furthermore, the number of bus trips is positively correlated with SE1, which confirms that an environment-friendly choice for people, such as traveling by public transport, can indeed reduce environmental emissions associated with traffic, thereby enhancing the urban transport sustainability efficiency value. The fact that the indicators 1 a or ' 1 a are not significant further illustrates that if the government merely increases transport infrastructure investments, it would still be unable to reduce environmental emissions or improve the urban transport efficiency without encouraging people to change the way they travel in the city.
The mainland cities of China can learn from Hong Kong's experience of giving priority to developing a good public transport system. For example, Hong Kong chose to develop a reliable bus system before private cars entered the city's households.
Constructing massive public transportation and road system has never been part of Hong Kong's transport policy. Instead, a variety of public transportation services compete and cooperate with each other, making Hong Kong residents feel that it is more convenient to travel by public transport than it is by private vehicles.
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Conclusions and recommendations
Using a sample of 34 cities in China, this paper presented the estimate results of a quantitative study measuring transport efficiencies related to sustainability (SE1) and capacity (SE2). The study found big differences between the SE1 and SE2 values for the Chinese cities indicating strong regional variations. The eastern and central regions show a transport development mode with low SE1 and high SE2, whereas the opposite is true for the western region of the contrary. One explanation is that investments in urban traffic resources in the western cities (which tend to be smaller) are lower than in the eastern and western metropolises as their economies lag and there is insufficient demand. Hence the negative effects of the economy on the environment have not yet manifested in the west. However the eastern and central cities are experiencing great changes in urbanization due to major social issues, such as expanding population, demand for public infrastructure construction and vigorous economies which make transport capacity take priority over sustainability.
It appears that improvement in transport performance and move towards sustainable transportation are to a certain extent mutually exclusive in China. The conflict between developing a transport system and an environment-friendly society has begun to emerge. At present, the cities with sustainable transportation tend to have lower per capita GDP, smaller city size, lower urbanization level and higher bus riding rates. Higher investment in public transport facilities does not significantly improve the level of sustainable transportation development.
By providing an assessment of urban transportation from a sustainability perspective, this study raises the issue about the conflict between the prevailing model of urban development and China's recent ambitions to achieve an environmentally-friendly society. As each Chinese city is relatively autonomous in selecting its strategies and transportation development path, policy makers should seriously examine the implications from the current trends and emphasize the need for a significant change. Achieving sustainability in the Chinese cities will not be different from any other global city where the potential offered by public transport can no longer be ignored.
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